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'WEIR DOS', from page 8
elsewvhere?'

No, ts fot as highiy
specialized eisewvhere, This is
the only one that bas a
professional training program.

"The place has sort of
turned into a theatre school
that's attacfled to the unversity.
WVe're governed by unîversity
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rules - thats the only dîfference
betwveen us and the National
Theatre School-

Yah, we get tu go to the
movies ai SUB.

-How are job prospects for
new actors?"

-There is work, but you have
to go out and look for it If you're
going to wvork fuiltîme it can be
done, but you have to hustle
your ass off, literally.-

As for emotional strainý
"If you know wvhat you',re

doîng and you're comfortable
wîith it vou're usually okay. If it
gets to the point where you bave
t0 be popping tranquilîzers or
takîng drinksyou'renotgoingto
last very long.'

Hot L Baltimore is the
present stage production,
featuring ail twelve of the

graduating class.
Are you goîng to corne to

tl?" (Hot L Ba/tImore>
-I prubably will," I replîed.
-You really should, if mîght

be closed dlown or something
exciting.

"Got a nudie scene ...
*'Very tastefully dlone.

W\\hat kînd of show s it?'
"Slice of life.. mood... lots

of four letter wvords... 1 ts a
character play.. no plot lie..
It's a day in the life of a seedy
hotel.

Because the lawv building is
connected to Fine Art. lawyers
are the students the actors are
most exposed to. In the way of a
parting shot I asked them wvhat
they thought of lawv students.

"Oh, they're such a hoot...
AIl thîs graffiti started in our

CAMP EUROPE - RUSSIA - AFRICA
6 Weeks Scandinavia - Russia $80600
Edmonton return
5 weeks Persia - Afghanistan expedition
$1100, Edmronton return.

LONG DURATION CHARTERS
*Consuit the Camping Youth Holiday Experts

Westcan International
'Adventure Travel Centre"U1 9004- HUB Mail 439-1222

ATTENTION: NEW TEACHERS!'

Just ONE application can bring you many
interviews and contract offers from
Superintendents in Alberta within the next few
weeks. A New FREE Service without Obligation.
Make us prove it! write:

TEACHER PLACEMENT SERVICE
DAYSLAND, ALBERTA

building last year. stuff like
'Happiness is killing a BFA'

1 wr'nder what the graffiti

would be like if Fine Arts wvas
connected Io the Engineering
Building?

HOT LBAL TIMORE, from Page 8 by John WVrîgbt Stevens, wîitn
bînation is an unheatable the company of the fourth and
wîinner. final year of the Drama

The production is dîrected Department's professional
by Frank Bueckert and designed theatre-traînîng program.

State of S legeat Cinema
S.U. Cînema opens tonîght

wîfth the European State of
Sege. Flmed in France, ltaly
and Germany, it was made in
1 973 by Dîrector Costa Guaras
and stars Yves Montand,
Denato Salvatori and Jacques
Weber. Dîrector Gauras' most
famous film f0 date isZ, and Etat
de Siege is equally powerful.

Folîowîng State of Slege on
Friday and Saturday is the
Nicolas Roeg film Don't Look
Now starrîng Julie Christie and
Donald Sutherland. Don't Look
Now is the eîghth wvork of
Daphne Du Maurier to be
adapted for the screen, being
based on a short story from a
collection entîtled 'Not Atter
Midnighf.'

The story lie ofDon'tLook
Now contaîns Du Mauriers
special blend of love, deatn,
murder and psychîc experience
that results in terror, The film is

set i n Venîce where Julie
Chrîstie and Donald Suthîerland
are confronted by a series of
bizarre incidents following the
dedth of their young daughter in
England,

Sunday, Feb. 16 brîngs
Fe/inis' Roma to S.U. Cînema.
Fredrico Fellini dîrected Roma
and again collaborated with
Bernardino Zapponi on the
story and screenplay.

Fe/inis' Roma is an îm-
pressîonîstîc vîew of Home seen
through the eyes of Fellini as a
youth in Rimini <played by
Stefano Majure), as a young
man first coming f0 the italian
capital (portrayed by Texan
Peter Gonzales) and as a mature
observer, (Fellini hîmself) in the
present day cîty. There are two
shows each nîght, Complete
shows 6:05, '9 05, Feafures
6.30, 9:30,

Char-Broil ed Steak $2.69

Mike Burger
1 /3 lb. Ground Beef Charbroiled cn French Bread
with Salad $1.19

For Take Out - Ph. 433-3346. 11l- 9
In Newton Place Mon - Sat
8525 -112 plt. , 1 2 -8 Sun.


